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Review No. 52356 - Published 30 Apr 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: lumpey
Location 2: Madeley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20-04-05 1400
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

This is a new establishemnt, in a quiet safe area. Bedroom has been decorated nicely and there's a
new shower which was offered for use before and after the visit.

The Lady:

Kandy is 25 about 5'4" size 8, beautiful slim figure with D cup tits, a total model figure and an arse
that puts Kylie to shame. She has great poise and gets you going as soon as you see her , a
cheeky glint in the eye helps...

The Story:

I have visited Kandy on and off for a few years now, so when I found out she was opening a new
place up I hotfooted it up there. She is a total natural and puts you at ease straight away. She
genuinely seems to enjoy what she does which for me is a real turn on.
Started off with a massage but I just wanted to get her on her back and eat her which she really
seemed to enjoy, then on with condom for BJ and then sex in various positions with lots of vocal
support from Kandy. This is a 1 hour cum twice service, so after catching my breath there was lots
of kissing and nipple play and a BJ to completion. I have visited on e of the other girls here who was
really pretty and sexy too, so I would recomend both Kandy and the establishment to anyone tired
of the soulless uninspired service you get elsewhere.
All in all a real find!!!!
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